
The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd.
«MmCItRHO OBKMUTS.

HEAD omet-tB ST. I 
WORKS—Oepettoa. Que.;

STREET, MONTREAL.
Sulphide, Ont; Bare*, B.O. 

ISO Mm Stmt Toronto. 
WAREHOUSES-Momtreel Toronto.

MOTTS Qeedreee, Oat; Horthpines, Oat
-Vgmta for 
-Wtadaor''•os*»

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

SALIS OFFICES :

WINNIPEG
CALGARY

MONTREAL
TORONTO

The Smith Marble & Construction 
* Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrasse, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTREAL, «IT.

SADLER & HAWORTH
Tkiam end Manufacturera of Oak I rather 

MONTREAL 
til WUIUm Street.

TORONTO
se Wi

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

TELSPHONBS: x ______
coMTMAcrrrà depamtmeat. tic. uh

AID LIMBK1 DKPABTMEMT. VIC. IASS.
.JUBA ABO BOOKKKEPI*<i DEPARTMENT. VIC. 14* 
PMBBIDBXT AID MA.VACIBO DIRECTOB. TIC. 1444.
T1

SIS ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL Telephone Mata IMS

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD. <=
*M ST PATRICK STREET. MONTREAL.

a LEVY & SONS, Limited
Woollens, Trimmings, &c.

GSHS1ÀL OOMTBÀCTOBS ~ -
Dealers in Loiaber, Timber, Beaver.Boerd, Ifthgto 

■ Eta, lie. tee MrGELL 8TTIKET
.... ..

MONTREAL.

3=5=S=-----------------Mi ... .........

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 Bt. Peter St., Montreal.

ICE MAXING AID BBTRIOKBATINO MACHINERY
Oalear,. Tamnnr.

23

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID
Get particulars et eer booh'ng system for relatives, pressed! ve 

BrlSes. frieada, or yearaelves te Ctaalv Lid.
We sees re easeperts. guar an tee passages and snare epectal at t se

ttee Series satire veyssa AS lie——All Ctos*
The Jet—

CANADA’S LEADING HOTEL

THE WINDSOR”u

MONTREALDOMINION «OFARK

STEAM COAL
CENTURY COAL COMPANY, UJOTED S. RUBIN & CO.

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

Makers of tainroeU for Men, W j.-id Children•OU» BT ALL
MMrrox ring co. lA. Montreal MONTREAL.■CILDINOI

'
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James Coristine & Co., Ltd. Telephone Uptown «034.
** > vw*

The Royal Silk Dress & Waist Co.
Manofactnren of High-Olsss Bilk Wear, 

sea MOUNTAIN STREET.

Kayser'sPerrin’sWholesale Manufacturera of Hate, Caps and fan. 
Gloves, Robes and Mackinaws. MONTREAL, Que.

MONTREAL.e •

Silk Gloves HosieryGloves
WM. RUTHERFORD * SONS CO, Ltd. Canada Grip Nut Company, Limited

BAILWAY 8ÜPPLIZS,
McGill Building, Montreal.

Branch—McArthur Bide.. Wlnslpee-

Lumber, all kiml»—Bearer Board—Doors and
«•Window»—Descriptive Catalogues on Bequest

ATWATEt A NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

GROUP INSURANCE
Groep Inséra nee «§ the

for labor. It la

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

» Bell Tel. Main *430.

Yorkshire Importing Co.
Wholesale Woollen, and Tailor.' Trimming».

thin, that lifef Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

In Canada hr the

MONTREAL324 St. Lawrence Boulevard.

FRASEB, BRACE 8 COMPANY. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

Montreal.83 Craig Street West

At we yv tee tel epee MCtrlaf 
Ifegltgs* sad Work Sblrta Hoee# 
Dreeeee Otagham Street Dreeeea 
H gB-Orade Silk Blouse#, OlrW 
Dresses. Boys' Waah Suita *te. 
- tnufartured My The Hereelss

I
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HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO- 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FBUIT JABS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE- 

WARE

OvaL Amber.

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Hand Olka: MONTREAL.

Flint. Light Green. Derk Ocean.

Etpert Ode.: MONTREAL.
WiFactories: Montreal, Toronto.

GAS COAL.STEAM GOAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
St* Board of Trade Bldg.. MONTREAL. 

H iNdhoeide 8t„ grOW.
He Leader-Newe Bldg . CLEVELAND.

—T7 GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - United
Ml McGill Street - MeeteedL Qoâ.

•................ —... ..» a »

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
- . LIMITED.

Makers of the Pâmons

Royal Household
and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire. 
Montreal, Port William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat

Daily capacity, 21,750 barrels.

*3
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ALES and 
PORTER

The Henry McMullen Company, LimitedEKERS Don’t Live For Today OnlyMan
TH^McMULLSN WAIST.

MOLSON’S . ' MONTREAL.283 St Catherine West.THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITED. There is a tomorrow—prepare for it 
Put something out of your wages into 
the .Bank. Protect -yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

RUSSIAN TRADE UNIONISTS 
HAVE NOTHING IN COM

MON WITH GOVT.

. u arbitrator, because it âe- 
: sired to keep the atmosphere 
of Ita meetings clear for Its owr.

; special work. The Parliament wan 
to be the clearing house for ideal
ism Ter the first time » Mduatrla] 
a let err wa had a vital Industry try- 
iag to put Its own house In order 
The root problem of Industrial un
rest was the quest lea of central m 
industry. > why should control not 
be hi die hands of the people whs 
curried on the Industry, rather than 
in the hands of property owners?

' The B T P had been brought up 
against this fundamental problem 
Immediately by one of lia com- 
mtttsea. which bad set out te dla

the question of scientific man
agement. ThVy had realised that 
before any good coaid coma from 

the whole 
structura of industry must be re
viewed The workers were sot pre
pared to be seleatlBcally managed 
under the existing system #f capi
talist ewnershlp end control. The 
rasait was an interim report of first 
importance It emphasised the im
portance of cultivating the "team 
spirit' in industry, where all is 
"gaged therein should pull together 
in the spirit of common service to 
the community.- instead of. as at 
present, each section polling for lu 
own sod The proposals of ttv 
eommtttre- briefly stated ware <l) 
the akelltlon of the fear of unem
ployment by means of a central 
fund carried by the whole industry 
and administered by the trade 
unions for the benefit of all register
ed wor*»re in . the Industry;; (II) the 
abo.ttlon of the capitalist 'Pleas- 
do not confuse with capital! > . as 
controller. Capital was to *4 
hired.'- and interest guaranteed, so 

that the Industry, and aot the capi
talist. should "carry the risk < <1*1»

THOMSON KNITTING CO.
Planning the .

New Social Order
Maaafac tarer* et

FINE HOSIERY
T.16r"aÔBBHOS "iTXSIT -

TOHOMVO BBT. XALE THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAThe Eathonian Social-Democratic 
party (die Trade Union party) has 
received the following declaration 
from the Social-Democrat* of Petr®- 
grad, brought secretly te them for 
publication:

“Rtiislà is drenched in blood. The 
Communiât Government has de
stroyed all social and industrial life, 
tramples personality Into the ttostf 
and has already annihilated the beet 
intellectual power of the land. To 
foreign nations the Bolshevik* pre
tend* to be representative* of the 
worker* and peasant*, but they 
trick th* masse* of the people and 
give promise* only that they may 
keep them eel re» In power. Only 
through shameless method* of vio
lence do they remain in control*, 
and every day their real hatred 
against the laboring men becomes 
more apparent. Through many im
prisonments our Social-Democratic 
organisation is being destroyed, and 
the methods aye like those of the 
Czar. Spies are everywhere, and 
many Trade Unionists are continu
ally brought to trial. We. the work- 
era representing fourteen factories 
of Petrograd and the Trade Union
ist* of Petrograd. protest loudly 
against this challenge to the whole 
Of the working class of RïiaeiA *Wê 
have nothing in common with the 
Government of violence and murder, 
and we pledge 
mean* that this report shall reach 
across our frontiers to comrades ip 
other countries."

'
The Parti* in apt of the

leg Industry hi Great
WÊÊmm Capital and Reserve 

Total Asset* ..................... ..
..... » 3*000,000 
......... $887,000.000

The only people who can put in
dustry right are the people—work- 

by hand and brain—who carry 
. it on.** Such was the burden of the 
j message of Mr. Malcolm Sparkei of 

the Industrial Council of the Bulld- 
: ing Industry. In his address, the last c 
! of the series of lunch-hour add 
es arranged at 8l Martin's-in-the- 
Fieids, by the British League, of 
Faith and Labor, on June 2llh.

The audience was ebvipesly in
tensely gripped whilst, la simp'.* but 
eloquent language, Mr. Sparke* un
folded the drama of the ina-igur- 
ation of the Parliament of th« Build
ing Industry, an esperiment in In
dustrial Reconstruction that prom
ises to revolutionise the second 
largest, and one of the most im
portant. of our «table industries 

The main function of the Build ng 
Trades Parliament was dehnitely to 
help the building of a new Social 
Order. It was composed of repre
sentatives of tbs whole of the Trade 
Unions and Employers’ Associations 
in the Industry, whîca -eut 151 
representatives In «qua! numbers. It 

J was the partit.WMtley Coun- 
1 cils, but there were such essential 
! differences, that tne Councils only 
| bore a very faint resemblance to 
their parent The differences were 

I first that the BT.P- was essen 'ally 
a Labor eehem-. brought forward
by the Trade union*, and accepted Employer* were to become 
by the Emp oyers' Association on ofleials of the Industry as a whole; 
its mérita Secondly, it was frankly (tv) Surplus 
based on Idealism. The constito- utilised for the 
tion opened with a statement that industry, as a means of service to

the community.
The indirect outcome of this re

port had resulted la the formation 
of tfie Manchester and London 
Butldipg Guilds, and with a further 
report expected from the committee 
in August, it was anticipated that a 
National Building Guild wotpld re
sult. binding all grades of workers 
in «he induftry into a single organ
isation. with service to the com

bi the munity as Its basic ideal.—F. G. In 
The Challenger.

Editor* Note: —-Th® Building 
Trades parliament scheme was 
first drawn up by the employers, and 
submitted to one of the largo trade 
unions. The workers organisation 
adopted the prtneinte and brought

3k>ot€j£
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The Most Satisfying 
of Thirst Quenchers

ersl1

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear LanticSugar

tbie lise of enquiry.
Weor thorn for otylo,

fort end their wonderful 
quality.

At Doafi Deo lore Rvory-
, where. b packed sutomatieally m strong white 

cotton bags and cartons at the refin
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Just cut 
off the corner of the carton and pour 
out the sugar as you need it Safe. 

* sanitary, convenient
"The All-Purpose Sugar."

t'.
REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED. T00KE BROS., LIMITED.

>Lk
“loto, era*- hl*h «rade Shore for Men. WIXSIPCG

vsscotfsa
MONTREAL 
TOROS TO

TORONTO.472-4 Bathurst Street

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Manufacturer» of ,

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

J. a. T. BELL LIMITED,
P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITED.... . Maker* of Floe foot ....

*

MONTREAL180 Inspector Street 340 St. Antoine St.,
Macaroni Manufacturers,

MONTREALourselves to use every

The Brad ing Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De Ville St, Hull, Que 

and
451 Wellington St, Ottawa. Out

FARMER-LABOR PARTIES 
AGREE.

profits were to be 
Improvement of the Toronto, Canada.

Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.

the scheme was U*e ciprereion vt a 
Jeetre on the part of worker* and 
employers to re nder their fiW share 
of service towards the creation of a 
new and better IndtVtKa! ord^r T^ 
Wb.Uey Council» had burked 
Idealism. They prApot^J merely to 
create permanent Improvement In 
the relance between employers and 
employed. Waa that the rea*en why 
the BT.P haa been accepted by 
the second largest Industry 
country, whilst the Whitley Coun
cils had been turned down by all the, 
Trade Unions in other well-organ
ised lndustvlesT The B.T.P. did net 
set oct to secure Industrial peace. It 

that this would come, snd

The U.F.O. and the Independent 
Labor party have reached an agree
ment to unite for political action In 
constituencies which are urban and 
rural. The delegates to make the 
selection of candidates will be chos
en from each body, and the propor
tion of delegates sert by each will 
be decided at conferences of local 
executives within the riding.

Breen’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST*

Canadian VICKERS, Limited Cor. Queen end Sherborne fits.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited lTel. Mate »*4. Toronto.

MONTREAL.Shipbuilders snd Engineers.

MONTREAL. kDENT’S GLOVES
m After ACTimxc—an

1 beetles*. Shlrtlag*. PUIew 1_____ _____ _______________ __ _ _
Twill*. Drill*. Qellle. Bums Csrm. Tewel* mm4 T*wellle«. Verwe, 
Hlaaket*. Rag*. Twl»r* *»4 surrsw ether Iteea e*#4 hr Mtsstaetmu 
•re to mhher e»4 ether tre4e*.The true» mark «mum ex. 

««■■ lUUMTtalURdwouk- 
uueete,

>Uw 1
coeM erly come, oof *0 a result of 
balance of power wt-h a 
Court of Appeal In the background 
but as o bye,product resulting from 
a scheme we:i-platilted on the sound 
fyundulions of eenfideoce. Justice, 
sad goodwill Another unique fea
ture was that the B.T P. takes Its 
decisions from a majority el Its 
Council of rape’tentative», instead 
tf InsKIng 
sldra. It exeluded dteruies from its 
programme, and would not act

/die scheme forward. fey “if* good taste and good sense to 
~ insist on DENT’S "Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE, 

BIJEACHED SULPHITE PULP.
THE R10RD0N PULF t PAPER COMPANY, LTD.

i Coal miners |n 5k*u:h Wales have 
recently received wage increases as 
follows: The highest paid day wage 
men, a minimum weekly wage 17 
per cent, higher than they had be
fore the war; for the medium-paid, 
underground, day wage men a* In
crease of IS4 per cent., and for trie 
lowest-paid day wage men an In-

THE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO*, Limited MONTREAL

THEBEST GOOD SH0E-MOMT ItLAL QCE. SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS.a majority or bo*h

cream of IS* per eeuL X
CANADA B0XB0ARD CO. limitedTHE STANDARD FACTORY OF CANADA LIMITED, 

MONTREAL. Dominion Iron and SteeI.Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.

Manufaeiurers of
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.te

the Mate 71#*,UC. Montreal. P.Q.a-, GEORGE A. SLATER, LTD. 
MONTREAL QUE. <

Children’s Mills at Montreal. P Q., and Frunkford. Ont.
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